
PRICES OFF PEAK PEAK LA DOLCE VITA EASTER

(Min. nights stay) (Min. 3 nights stay) (Min. 4 nights stay)
Deluxe Cabins

Min. 2 night stay on weekends $175 $205 $220 $210
Additional Adults $40 $50 $50 $50
Additional Children $20 $25 $25 $25

Linen Packs
Park Pods

Min. 2 night stay $165 $195 $210 $200
Furnished caravans

Family Annexed Van $120 $140 $160 $150
Additional Adults $25 $30 $30 $30
Additional Children $15 $25 $25 $25

Linen Packs
Powered Sites

Site fee covers 2 Adults $45 $55 $70 $67
Additional Adults $22.50 $27.50 $35 $33.50

Additional Teenagers (Ages. 12-16) $12 $15 $15 $15
Additional Children (Ages. 2-11) $9 $10 $10 $10

Infants under 2 free
Unpowered Sites

Site fee covers 2 Adults $40 $45 $57 $57
Additional Adults $20.00 $22.50 $28.50 $28.50

Cabin Facilities

Park Pods

Additional beds

Linen packs  consist of sheets, pillows, pillowcases, doonas & towels.

Park facilities

Minimum
Pet friendly

Valley View Caravan Park is situated in the township of Whitfield, located in the heart of the King Valley.
Our caravan park offers:
Deluxe Cabins with ensuites
Park Pods with ensuites
Retro-style furnished caravans
Powered sites - large, level, grassy sites with town water and some sullage & TV points
Unpowered sites - plus other Camping areas

TARIFFS
1st July 2023 to 30th June 2024

(prices are subject to change at any time 
without prior notice)

(Per night 2 
people)

(Per night 2 
people)

powered & unpowered sites. NO Pets allowed with Cabin, Park Pod or furrnished caravan reservations

(Per night 2 people)
(Per night 2 
people)

 All cabins are self-contained with ensuite (no bath), cooking facilities, smart TV, air-con, veranda, 
outdoor setting and carpark at cabin. Main QB is made up with linen and towel pack for 2 guests.

Hot showers, very clean amenities, laundry, dryer, camp kitchen, BBQ area , WIFI, tourist information, 
playground, campfires are allowed (conditions & fees apply), dump point & TV points available at some 
sites.

we supply mattress protector, pillows & pillow protectors  - BYO Linen or linen packs for hire.

bookings apply on peak weekends     Group bookings are welcome

are self-contained with ensuite (no bath), kitchenette including toaster, kettle, coffee machin 
(Nespresso capatable, crockery & glasses, smart TV, air-con, decking with outdoor seating. Suits 
couples. Main QB is made up with linen and towel pack for 2 guests.

$10 Doona $5 Towel (once only charge)

$15 Single Bed $20 Double Bed (once only 
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